Together with echinoderms and chordates, hemichordates constitute the third major group of the deuterostomes, which share a number of common developmental features. The Brachyury gene is responsible for the formation of notochord, the most defining feature of chordates. Therefore, isolation and characterization of the hemichordate homolog of Brachyury is key to understand the origin and evolution of chordates. Here we show that the hemichordate Brachyury gene (PfBra) is expressed in two regions of the gastrula and young tornaria larva, the archenteron invagination region and the stomodeum invagination region.
Introduction
We are interested in molecular developmental mechanisms that permitted and/or accelerated the evolution of chordates (Satoh and Jeffery, 1995) . Recent molecular phylogenetic studies support the idea that echinoderms, hemichordates and chordates may share a common ancestor and form the monophyletic group of deuterostomes (Wada and Satoh, 1994) . The relationship of the hemichordates and the echinoderms was recognized from their similar larval forms (Brusca and Brusca, 1990; Nielsen, 1995) . From the time of Bateson (1885) , the hemichordates have been linked to the chordates because they share chordate-specific structures and organization that can be related to the chordate body plan. However, there are as yet no reports on developmental genes of hemichordate embryos.
The Brachyury (T) gene encodes a transcriptional factor with a DNA binding activity in the T-domain, and is of salient importance because this gene is responsible for formation of the axial and posterior mesodermal structures of chordate embryos Herrmann and Kispert, 1994; Papaioannou and Silver, 1998) , in particular the notochord. Vertebrate Brachyury genes are expressed both in the notochord and in the embryonic area from which mesendoderm is generated; that is, in the primitive streak in the mouse embryo (Wilkinson et al., 1990) , the marginal zone of the frog embryo (Smith et al., 1991) , or the germ ring in the fish embryo (Schulte-Merker et al., 1992) , and later, during axis elongation in the tail bud. These two domains of Brachyury gene expression reflect the dual function of the gene during vertebrate development, namely in the notochord differentiation and in the mesoderm formation. In addition, an ascidian Brachyury (As-T) is expressed exclusively in blastomeres of notochord lineage and the As-T transcripts become detectable immediately after the developmental fate of the blastomeres is restricted to give rise to the notochord (Yasuo and Satoh, 1993) . Overexpression of As-T induces notochord differentiation in non-notochord precursor cells (Yasuo and Satoh, 1998) , suggesting a master control of As-T over notochord formation. Therefore, isolation and characterization of the hemichordate homolog of Brachyury is the key to understanding the origin and evolution of chordates. Using degenerate oligonucleotide primers corresponding to the shared sequences of Brachyury genes (see Section 2), we isolated a cDNA clone for the Ptychodera flava homolog of Brachyury gene. The cDNA sequence was 2121 base pairs long and had a single open reading frame that predicted a polypeptide of 413 amino acids (Fig. 1a) . The Tdomain is evident in the N-terminal half of the predicted protein (Fig. 1a) , and is highly conserved, although the overall degree of amino acid identity was not very high. Recently it has been shown that the T gene products constitute a novel family of transcription factors that appears to play a critical role in the development of many animal species Papaioannou and Silver, 1998) . They are categorized into at least five subfamilies, T (Brachyury), Tbx1, Tbx2 (Drosophila omb), Tbx6, and Tbr1. In order to determine which subfamily the PfBra belongs, we aligned 173 amino acid sites of the T-domains based upon maximum similarity, by which molecular phylogenetic analysis was done by the neighbor-joining method (Saitou and Nei, 1987) . As shown in Fig. 1b , PfBra was grouped with the Brachyury subfamily members, and this grouping was supported by the highest bootstrap value (100%; Felsenstein, 1985) . This strongly suggests that PfBra is an orthologue of chordate Brachyury.
Expression of the hemichordate Brachyury is shown in Fig. 2 . No hybridization signal above background level was detected in early embryos up to the blastula stages. A distinct hybridization signal was first detected at the early gastrula stage, about 18 h after fertilization. The signal was restricted to the blastopore or the base of the invaginating archenteron (Fig. 2a) . During the next phase of hemichordate gastrulation, the blastopore closes, and then opens again as an anus by the early tornaria larval stage. The signal remains the base of the archenteron during gastrulation (Fig.  2b-f ). This pattern of the PfBra expression continues during formation of the larva (Fig. 2g,h ), until it disappears in the 10-day-old larvae. This contrasts with the expression pattern of sea urchin Brachyury (HpTa) (see below).
In addition to the signal in the base of the archenteron, distinct signal becomes evident as early as the middle gastrula stage in the region that eventually forms the mouth or stomodeum (Fig. 2b) . The signal in the stomodeum remains during formation of the mouth (Fig. 2d,f) . When a 4-day-old tornaria larva is seen from the side, the expression was evident in the ventral wall of pharynx (Fig. 2g) . This signal becomes undetectable prior to the disappearance of the signal at the base of the archenteron. Therefore, it may be concluded that PfBra is expressed in the blastopore and the stomodeum of gastrulae and early tornaria larvae.
The expression pattern of hemichordate Brachyury is unique and contrasts to the pattern reported in other phyla. In sea urchin (echinoderm) embryos, the HpTa is first expressed in cells of the vegetal plate (Harada et al., 1995) . During gastrulation the cells containing the transcript move to the tip of the archenteron and are the secondary mesenchyme founder cells. The first appearance of PfBra transcript in the vegetal plate appears to be similar to that of sea urchins. However, PfBra expression is retained in the basal region of the archenteron and never seen in the cells of tip of the archenteron. In addition, PfBra expression becomes evident in a totally new embryonic region, the cells of the stomodeum-forming region. This latter type of expression is not reported in other animals including mouse, chick (Kispert et al., 1995) , Xenopus, zebrafish, amphioxus (Holland et al., 1996) , ascidian, sea urchin, and insects including Drosophila . Then, what is the association of PfBra expression in the stomodeum-forming region? It was more than 110 year ago that Bateson (1885) observed organogenesis of hemichordate embryos and larvae, and suggested some relationship between the stomochord (buccal diverticulum) and chordate notochord. Tornaria larvae swim for 2~4 months and then metamorphose to the adult form. The stomochord is formed in the basal region of proboscis during metamorphosis. Therefore, PfBra expression should be determined during this later stages of embryogenesis.
Spatial expression pattern of hemichordate PfBra, however, suggests its association with morphogenesis, not formation of special structures. Drosophila Trg is expressed at invaginating hind-gut, which is an ectodermal origin . Even in vertebrates, mouse Brachyury, for example, is expressed in the tail bud, where invagination occurs (Wilson et al., 1995) . This emphasizes an importance of future analyses of Brachyury target genes in order to understand the origin and evolution of chordates.
Methods
The acorn worm Ptychodera flava was collected during spawning season (late November to December) at the sand bar, Kaneohe Bay, Oahu, Hawaii. The maintenance of adults, induction of natural spawning, and handling of embryos were reported elsewhere (Tagawa et al., 1998) Primers for PCR amplification were 5′-TA(C/T)AT (C/T)CA(C/T)CC(C/T)CC-(A/C/G/T)GA(C/T)TC(A/C/G/ T)CC-3′ as the sense-strand oligonucleotide and 5′-(A/G) AA(A/C/G/T)GC(C/T)TT(A/C/G/T)-GC(A/G)AA(A/C/G/ T) GG(A/G)TT-3′ as the antisense oligonucleotide. Target fragments were amplified from a P. flava gastrula cDNA library constructed with lZAPII (Stratagene). Amplification proceeded for 30 cycles of 94°C (1 min), 50°C (1 min), 72°C (2 min). PCR products were purified by gel electrophoresis and cloned into pBluescript II SK(+) (Stratagene). Sequences of the fragments were determined with the ABI PRISM dye primer cycle sequencing kit (Perkin-Elmer).
The PCR-derived clones were random-labeled with [ 32 P]dCTP (Amersham). The P. flava cDNA library was screened using the probes under high stringency conditions. Several positive clones were obtained. The longest was prepared for sequencing by controlled nested deletion from either the T3 or the T7 side and sequenced.
In situ hybridization of whole-mount specimens proceeded with DIG-labeled sense (control) and antisense probes, which were synthesized following the instructions supplied with the kit (DIG RNA Labeling Kit, Boehringer, Mannheim). Signals were detected in the alkaline phosphatase buffer with 4.5 ml NBT/ml and 3.5 ml BCIP/ml added. Reacted embryos were observed in PBT.
